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USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
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. LESSON
(BY E. 0. SELLERS, Acting Director of
the Sunday School Course of the Moody
Bible Institute.)

(Copyright, 1917. Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR MAY 27
THE HOLY SPIRIT AND HIS WORK

-(PENTECOSTAL LESSON).
LESSON TEXT-John 15:26-27; 16:7-14,
GOLDEN TEXT-He shall teach you all

things.-John 14:26.

This lesson follows chapter 15:1-4.
The emphiisla Jesus placed upon the
new and deeper intimacy into which
the disciples were about to enter, and
which Involved a participation in per-
secutions (v. 20). However, as a gar-
rison and helper when this persecution
should coime, the believers tire to have
In theirlives the Holy Spirit.

I. The Believer and the Spirit (vv.
26-27). The "Paraclete" (helper) was
to proceed from the Father, but Jesus
was to send hil. le is called the
"Spirit of Truth" because it Is his
work to reveal the truth, and it is
through his teachings only that any-
one may know the truth. Jesus is the
truth (ch. 14:0), and the Spirit of
Truth is to enable believers to testify
concerning Jesus. It qualifies them for
such testimony. The disciples also
had the added qualifleation of expe-
rience for "ye have been with me
from the beginning." The disciples
were eye witnesses of whihat he did
and what he was, and heard and knew
all that he claimed for himself and
what his life proved Itself to be.

II. The Believer and Persecution
(10:1-0). This section has not been se-
lected by the committee, but as a part
of the lesson we cannot overlook it.
In It the Master enumerates specifi-
;ally things that were to come to the
disciples and that they might "remem-
her." He also mentions the fact that
these things are to come after he has
gone away. As a relief from sorrow
(v. 0), the Master goes on to show the
relation of the Spirit to the world.

Iii. The Holy Spirit In the World
(vv. 7-11). It was profitable for the
diseiples that Jesus should go, that an-
other Divine friend was to take his
place. This Is the hest section in all
the Bible to teach the personality of
the Holy Spirit. The personal pro-
nouns in this section are very signifi-
cant, there being seven in the thir-
teenth verse alone. The word "Com-
forter" here used means that and muich
more. It Is the sane word translated
"advocate." In I John 2:1, it means
one who is called upon to stand hI.-
side another as a helper, counselor,
guide and friend. Jesus hadebeen this
to his disciples thus far, but he was
going away, and another Friend was
coming, who should not only he with
them, but should dwell in them (Ch.
14:16, 17). The Comforter has come,
and without him we enn do nothing. ip
is the one who convicts the world
"of sin, of righteousness and of Judg-
ment." Of sIn, not beeause they have
broken the mornl code, hut because
they (d0 not accept Jesus Christ as the
MessIah (Hebrews 10 :28. See chi.
3:18-20). In the second place, he is
to convict the world1 of righteousness.
The Holy Spirit has no other channel
through wvhich lhe can get at the world
except through those who nre already
saved. He shows the world its error
about righteousness ; also that JTesus is
the only righteous one, and righteous-
ness is only possible to us in hIm
(Phil. 3:0 R. V.). Beenuse lhe has
lived the right life, having fulfilled all
righteousness, and gone on high, he
therefore convicts men,. hut the SpirIt
does his wiork through the agency of
the word. Man needs to know first
of all that lhe is a sInner; second, that
Jesus "the righteousness of God," has
provided for us, and1 it is the Holy
SpirIt who alone can showv these two
thIngs to men. In the third place, he
convicts the world of jludgment be-
cause "the prince of this world is
judged." This judgment is past (see
JTohn 12:31), for Jesus has conquered
Satan. Certainly thIs is a truth that
needIs to he emaphasized1 in this day.
The jIudgmnent of sin andl punishment
for sin, dlue to unbelief or rejectIon of
Jesus Christ, is seldomi preached in
our day.
IV.-The Spirit and Truth (vv.

12-15). There was much more that
the Master might say to the discI-
pies, hut they wecre not ready to hear
it (v. 12). lHe, however, looks for-
wvard to the day whien the Spirit shall
come, and they will be ready to re-
('dve these things. The Spirit wIll
guide them Into truth, all truth, for he
shall not speak of hImself (lie will not
bear' wit ness unto or speak "frim"
himself) but the things that he will
speak of will he concerning JTesus. Them~
i'eal evidence of the presence of thei
11oly Spirit in a believer or In a con-
gregat Ion is the degree of exalt at ion
given to Jesus Chr'ist.
There is a progressive intimacy in

John. Jesus first calls those who nre
at his sIde, servants (Chi. 13 :13). H~e
next calls them friends ((Ch. 15:15).
and lastly lie enll's them brethren
(Chi. 20:17). This Is the law of
ChrIstian experience.
Sunday school teachers should cer-

tainly take advantage of this lesson
to bring out the wvork of the Spirit
(vv. 8, 9, 10) ; the gifts of the Spirit
(I Cor. 12) ; and the fruits of the
Spirit (Gal. 5:22, 28). Let us be sure
that our scholars know what it means
to have a definite, tntimnute, personal
relatlon with the all powe,.f,, On.

CALOMEL IS MERCU
STOP USDon't Lose a Day's Workl If

Constipated Take "Dodsc
You're bilious! Your liver is slug

gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and al
knocked out. Your head is dull, youi
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomact
sour and bowels constipated. But don'l
take salivating calomel. It makes yot
sick, you may lose a day's work.
Calomel is mercury or quickeilver

which causes necrosis of the bones,
Calomel crashes into sour bile ike
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-
ing.

It you want to enjoy the nicest, gen-
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced just take a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone. Your
druggist or dealer sells you a 50-cent
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone under
my personal money-back guarantee
that each spoonful will clean your
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Ask your shoe dealer for W. L. Douglas ainotsxl~y ta iththe kind yo Ii wattmake. r for Interesting booklet exvget shoes of the highest standlard of qualy return nail, postago freo.
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name and the retail price
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A Seed Waster.
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"Youl donl't approve0N.I of nleig
"Ye.s, I dit. Biut if he'dI Pao :0b4.nd lil
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potatotes that somebk-ody 4-1111h iuse."

Whenever You Need a General Tonii
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteles
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the welknown tonic properties of QUININE anc
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives ou
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Build
up the Whole System. 50 cents.

She's Found a Place to Start.
"'Now t imit we are at war weWihntHI
''All right, myi~ dleur. I Ilookied at yur

suritE i lliI do tuigog for- this stti',':r.

Roman Eye Balsam is an antiseptic oint-
ment, applied externally andl not a "wash."Its healing properties penetrate the in.flamed surfaces, providing pr-ompt relief.

t hey sholdl lose thir reptiations!i

Children

What is C
Castoria is a harmless substitute
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasi
Morphine nor other narcotic subst
For more than thirty years it hairelief of Constipation, Flatulenc'
allaying Feverishness arising theStomach and Bowels, aids the
healthy and natural sleep. '

Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CAST
Bears the

In Use For 0'
Th. Kiod You Hav

RY, IT SIOKENS!
ING SALIVATING DRUG
Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels,
n's Liver Tone."-it's Fine!
sluggish liver better than a dose of
Inasty calomel and that it won't make
you sick.
Dodson's Liver Tone Is real liver

medicine. You'll know it next morn--
Ing because you will wake up feeling
fine, your liver will be working, your
hdadache and dizziness gone, your
stomach will be sweet and your bowels
regular. You will feel like working;
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
ambition.
Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely

vegetable, therefore harmless and can-
not salivate. Give it to your childrei!
atillions of people are using Dodson's
Liver Tone instead of dangerous cal-
omel now. Your druggist will tell you
that the sale of calomel is almost
stopped entirely here.-Adv.
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LABORERS - White and Colored
I Steady Work -- Good Wages

tExcellent opportunity for handyt men toance~no in aoll trdsoa aa s l
classes of Mechanics at Good Wages.

Apply in person to

Bethlehem Steel Co., Sparrow's Point, Mil,
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ASTORIA
for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Dropsint. It contains neither Opium,
ance. Its age is its guarantee.s been in constant use for the
r, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;refrorn, and by regulating theassimnilation of Food; giving
.he Children's Panacea-The
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Be Adaptable.
"Don't be obstinate."
^fluhii?"
"Soie men speld their lives tryin;

to ininke sIlk purses fromu .ows' 'irs.'
"Wellt"
"Thelly mnight 11ake the4 .141ne4 nint1er-ia

and get rich ninnufn ieturinlpg lenthI(
speciit I es."1

YES! LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAINI

Cincinnati man tells how to dry
up a corn or callus so it lifts

off with fingers.

You corn-pestered men and women
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes
that nearly killed you before, says this
Cincinnati authority, because a fews
drops of freezone applied directly on a
tender, aching corn or callus, stops
soreness at onee and soon the corn oi
hardened callus loosens so it can be
lifted off, root and ill, without pain,
A sinall bottle of freezone costs very

little at any drug store, but will posi.
tively take off every hard or soft corn
or callus. Tlis siould he tried, as it
Is inexpensive and Is said not to irri-
tate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any freezone
tell him to get a sInall bottle for you
from his wholesnle drug house.-adv

No Chance.
"So tIhe judge sent youri husbanl tI

prison for ion yellis. Alundy?"
"Yes, lie (dd. tl's a powe-4rful long

tinte to h1ve to get Ilonig without II
husbalind, illissus."

"It does seveI like itIIong time, )ut,
mllaybe, h1e (.1111 shortenl it by good be-
hav'ior."
"(Ond balmtvior, mss1S! If iy ius.

hand's gittin' ou 0' piisonl depen on
good behiN-or he'll be chvre, ten yearis
t' dem111.1.t."

Girls! Use Lemons!
Make a Bleaching,
Beautifying Cream

The juice of two fresh lemons strain-
ed into a bottle (!olltllining three ounces
of orchard white nakcs a whole quai-
ter pint of the most rimnrknable lemoa
skin beautifier at about the cost one
must pay for a small jar ef the ord-
nary cold creams. Cake should he taik-
en to strain the lemon juice through a
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in,then this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that llm.
on juice is used to bleach an1)4d rem1ov
Ruch blenishes as freckles, saIlownes,
and tan and is the ide(nl skin softener
Smoothener and beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces 01
orchard white at any pharmacytantwo lemons from the grocer and makt
Up a quarter pint of this sweetly frn.
grant lemon lotIon and massage it dailyInto the face, neck, arms and hna(s. It
naturally should help to soften, fresh-
en, bleach and bring out the roses and
beauty of any skIn. It Is simply mar-
velous to smoothen rough, red hands.
Ads'.

Shall They Starve?
"'I see ther'ie is t prIop)osal thano1111

more11 whisky shiould be made414 until1
after the war, in order' to4) v the'114
foodstuffls l15s'4i."

'"That 5o? Init whau ofthe.men411
whlo like to lake their food1 in liguidforuit?"

"Yo(uI ('nn't diIstingulih 5)aints fromi
sinlners by t heir siny huis.
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Cheerfulness and Rest.Cotains
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